the week ahead
m-th 8:30 - 4:00pm Church Office
m-f 8:30 - noon Coffee Bar
m 9:00 - 9:30am Rhythm of Prayer
t
w

th
f
s

leadership team
Minister:
Rev Patrick Butler tel: 400 237
minister@churchontheheath.org.uk

day off: Friday

welcome

10:30 - 11:45am Bumps and Babies

Youth Minister:
Ian (Yener) Yeneralski

24 June 2018

3:00pm - 4:30pm Youth Café
8:00pm-9:30pm LyCiG 2

youth@churchontheheath.org.uk

day off: Friday

10am

10.30 - 12:30pm CAMEO
12 - 12:30pm Rhythm of Prayer
2:30 - 4:30pm Coffee Bar
6:00 - 7:00pm Vibe
7:30 - 9:30pm Alpha

Youth Intern:
Oana Gheorghe

Led by:
Speaker:
Theme:

● Family Communion
Betty Hayes
Jason Riordan
Joshua 4: The God who
prepares the way
Joshua 3:1-17

Church Secretary:
Paul Roberts

Reading:

secretary@churchontheheath.org.uk

3:00pm ● Church of Rock

2:30 - 5:00pm Coffee Bar
6:00 - 7:30pm Rooted
9:00 - 9:30pm Rhythm of Prayer

Treasurer:
Geoff Sare

4.00pm ● LyCiG 2

treasurer@churchontheheath.org.uk

6.30pm ● “Who Cares?” Talk 6 –
Facing Death

9:45 -11:15am Noah’s Ark
12 - 12:15pm MU Wave of Prayer
6.45pm Men’s Midsummer
Bike Ride

Church council members:
Viv Gale
Kim Gilbert
Fiona Lee
Mark Rawling
Judith Riordan
Kate Wakley

9:00 - noon Coffee Bar
9:30 - 10am Rhythm of Prayer

Sunday 1 July
10:00am

All Age Praise

6:30pm

Who Cares? Talk 7
– The Journey of Grief

Church Office:
Polly Duncan
Angela Richards
tel: 400236
office@churchontheheath.org.uk

Items for the next weekly notice sheet should reach the Church Office by
8am on Wednesday. Email: office@churchontheheath.org.uk

Speaker:

Rev. Elizabeth Knifton

This morning…
We welcome the family and friends
of Zach Sare to share in his baptism
and welcome to our church family.
This evening…
Our ‘Who Cares?’ series continues
with an evening considering the
issues we all share when Facing
Death, either ourselves or of those
we love. Our speaker will be Rev.
Elizabeth Knifton from the Acorn
Christian Healing Trust.

The Church
on the Heath
A community where everyone
can encounter the transforming
love of Jesus
Here for the first time?
If this is your first Sunday with us at
the Church on the Heath, we hope you
feel very welcome. Do stay for
refreshments after the service so we
can get to know one another.
If you would like to keep in touch,
please leave your details on one of
the cards at the welcome desk near
the entrance.
Energize our Junior Church groups
meet during the service and a crèche
for the under-threes can be found at
the back of the overflow area.
As we don’t take a collection during the
service, there are baskets at the back if
you would like to make an offering.

For more information on The Church
on the Heath, visit our website
www.churchontheheath.org.uk or
contact the Church Office on 400236

Patrick writes …
A couple of milestones to celebrate
this morning – the baptism of Zach
Sare as we welcome him into the
church family, and a farewell to
Betty as our Minister in Training
before we welcome her back to the
church as our Assistant Minister
after her ordination in July.
The LYCIG course is now underway
in home groups and with sessions in
the church. The more people
involved, the more valuable LYCIG is
to the church, so try to get along to
the three sessions if you can. They
are interesting, challenging and
engaging.
'This journey ahead of us is never as
great as God's power behind
us.' This quote from the LYCIG
course has been with me all week as
I think of the various challenges I
face. It also relates to our Joshua
theme this morning which Jason will
be exploring with us. Take a
moment to remember God is with
you on your journey with enough
strength and hope for each day.

Rhythm of Prayer
All welcome: Mon 9.00am, Wed 12
noon, Thurs 9pm, and Sat 9.30am
A time to be still in God’s presence,
to pray for our community, the world
and for ourselves.

Church on the Heath – Pastoral
Care Minister
A part time role is available for the
oversight and development of our
pastoral ministry. Further details at
www.churchontheheath.org.uk/pcm
The deadline is tomorrow, June 25th.

Th1st – from 8pm, 1st July
Our July social gathering in the De
Haviland Arms on the 1st of the
month is on a Sunday. We will meet
from 8pm to socialise over drinks
(weather permitting on patio behind
dining area). All over 18 welcome.

Betty's Ordination...
...Sunday 1st July, 10:30am at
Guildford Cathedral. All are
welcome; I would love to know if you
might join me
betty@churchontheheath.org.uk

Fairtrade Coffee Morning
3rd July 10am – 12 noon at Stockton
House GU51 4NS. £5 for coffee, cake
and fairtrade stalls. For info contact
Sue Moll on 07880 731 189.

Men’s Mid-Summer Bike Ride
Friday 29th June, 6:45pm at church
Cycling along Basingstoke Canal
towpath to the Water Witch at
Odiham. No booking – just turn up.
See Andy Martin for more details.
Flaming June – Curry Nights!
Host a curry night at home with
friends in aid of our Mission Partner,
the Women Workers Training Centre
in Southern India. For info email
heatherclements66@yahoo.co.uk
Congregational meeting
Sunday 8th July 12 noon. All are
welcome to our next congregational
meeting which will take place after
the morning service. We will be
electing a new Treasurer.
Bring and Share Lunch
Sunday 22nd July. We look forward to
gathering together for lunch after the
morning service – all are welcome.

LyCiG feedback & roundup
Wednesday 18th July, 8pm
If you’re interested in the feedback
and discussion from our LyCiG
sessions, then join us for nibbles &
and a drink to hear what’s been
shared and consider what next.
Leading your Church into Growth
(LyCiG): Leadership review part 2
We’d love everyone to join in for
the next sessions. You can join in a
Home Group or in Church. The
Church sessions will be on Sundays
at 4pm and Tuesdays at 8pm for an
hour and a half:
Session 2: Sun 24th or Tue 26th June
Session 3: Sun 8th or Tue 26th June
Feedback: Wed 18th July
l
Please pick up a leaflet for more
details. Sign-up for the groups in
Church, either in the Overflow or
at MyChurchontheHeath

Who Cares?
A series of Sunday evening talks
addressing the most common
causes of hurt in our community.
Do come along at 6:30pm and bring
a friend or neighbour.

This Week:
Facing Death
24 June
The Who Cares? responses highlight
fear about our own death or that of
family and friends. We also have
concerns about unnecessary dying
around the world. Do join us to
listen, discuss and pray.

Coming Soon:
The Journey of Grief
1 July
Financial Pressures & Debt
8 July
A World of Injustice
15 July

There is hope when life hurts
the most.

Fleet Aid “Shoes For Refugees”
Six supporters will run in the Virgin
10K on 15 July to raise money to buy
footwear for the refugees. Support
this project by donating via
https://mydonate.bt.com/fundraiser
s/care4calais10kcrew Every penny
will be spent on footwear for
refugees in France or Belgium.
Vacancy - Livingstones
To work Saturdays, 1:15pm – 5:30pm
for an application pack email
pippa@livingstones.org.uk or call
01252 616 038. Closing date 6th July.

